For submission you will need to set up a Dropbox or alternative account so that you can share your files with us.

Dropbox または代替アカウントを設定して、ファイルをGoogle と共有できるようにします。

In the same way that you can use alternative software to Zoom you are more than welcome to use alternate software to Dropbox. I know that a lot of people have tended to go with Google Drive or Microsoft OneDrive or perhaps your organisation has its own cloud share system that you’re able to share with us to access your files.

Zoom の代替ソフトを使用できるように、Dropbox の代替ソフトも使用できます。多くの方が使用しているGoogle Drive やMicrosoft OneDrive、もしくは企業独自のcloud share system でもファイルを共有することが可能です。

So, I will just jump out of here for a moment. When you go to set up your Dropbox account: you go to www.dropbox.com. I have an account that is fresh and new – ready to show you. Once you’re in Dropbox the best thing that you can do to start this process is always refer to this right-hand bar. The right-hand bar has essentially has everything you'll need.

ここからは少し飛んでDropbox アカウントの設定についてです。まずwww.dropbox.com にアクセスします。Dropboxにアクセスしたら、右側のバーを参照してください。そこに必要なものは全て揃っています。

If you press the new folder button, this is your first step. You might just want to call it something or label it something simple where you can find everything COSPAR or COSPAR talk. Create the folder and it automatically directs you and automatically takes you into the folder.

New folderボタンをクリックします、これが最初のステップです。フォルダを作成すると自動的にフォルダ画面に移動します。

Your next step is to locate your files in your system, as you can see I've previously already opened this, so it's opened nice and easy. You will just highlight them and open them, and these files will automatically load into your Dropbox and you'll be able to see them as they start to load through.

次のステップはシステム内でファイルを見つけることです。ファイルを見つけたら、それらを選択して開いてください。すると、これらのファイルが自動的にDropbox に読み込まれます。

Now I chose not to rename them when they were on my desktop for this purpose, if you do get to this stage and you realise “ohh no I forgot to follow the naming protocol”, it is not an issue you simply press the three buttons to the right of any of the file and hit the ‘rename’ button.

I know that a few people had questions about COSPAR IDs. I have kindly borrowed this acceptance letter and your ID will be reflected in the filename on your acceptance letter, in this case if this were my acceptance letter, I know that my COPSAR ID is H 0.5-0006.
If you for some reason have renamed your acceptance letter as something else - you are more than welcome to find it yourself; the easiest way you can do this is to go to your Commission event which is obviously the first part of the code, and the second part just relates to how many speakers you are in the order for that; so this person is the 6th speaker in H 0.5.

Once you have loaded everything into your Dropbox the final step is to submit through the Presentation Portal.

Next, this current folder is not able to be shared it's just private, so you have to make it into a shareable folder, which again you for refer back to your right-hand side bar, and press the share folder button and down here at the bottom instead of typing anything at the top you just press ‘create link’.

Dropbox will now inform you that basically now anyone with this link can see the folder, so essentially you just copy that link, and it lets you know that it's copied.

The final step of this submission is to access the present portal, now you will have been sent an auto login token. If you for some reason can’t locate this or can’t find it, please reach out too speaker@COSPAR2021.org we will be able to send it through to you.